
Celebrity Summit 
May 8-15, 2011 

! 

 

Join us for a fantastic Cruise of a lifetime on board Celebrity Cruises Summit. 
 

Tonnage: 91,000         Ship Length: 965 ft         Beam: 105 ft         Draft: 26 ft         Decks: 12         Passengers: 2034        Cruising Speed: 24 kts 

 

Appropriately named, Celebrity Summit will leave you feeling as if you've reached the absolute 
pinnacle of premium cruising. Large in size yet intimately elegant in ambience, Celebrity Summit 
boasts all of the services and amenities that have made Celebrity the preferred choice of discerning 
cruisers around the world. Savor world-class cuisine prepared tableside as you're surrounded by 

cosmopolitan yet classic style. Escape to the first music library at sea. Soak up the natural beauty of 
the Conservatory and the Waterfall Pool. Come aboard and scale the heights of style on Celebrity 
Summit. 

 

 

 

Day Ports of Call Arrive Depart 

Sun  Cape Liberty, Bayonne, NJ  5:00 PM  

Mon  At Sea     

Tue  At Sea    

Wed  Kings Wharf, Bermuda 8:30 AM   

Thu  Kings Wharf, Bermuda     

Fri  Kings Wharf, Bermuda  4:30 PM 

Sat  At Sea    

Sun  Cape Liberty, Bayonne, NJ   
  

 

 

Pricing: 

Inside stateroom                          $619.00 per person double occupancy plus taxes and port fees 

  

Ocean View stateroom                $698.00 per person double occupancy plus taxes and port fees 

  

Balcony stateroom                      $1019.00 per person double occupancy plus taxes and port fees 

 

Deluxe Suite   $1649.00 per person double occupancy plus taxes and port fees 

  

All cabins are per person double occupancy.  The taxes for the cruise are the same for all categories and are as 

follows: $135.25 per person.  We need names and 500.00 per cabin to reserve the accessible staterooms.  Full 

deposits are due (for non accessible staterooms) now and final payment is due by March 1, 2011.  Other cabin 

categories are available and may be booked, the prices will be determined at the time of booking. The categories 

reserved have accessible staterooms in their particular category, but that does not guarantee one will be available 

at the time of booking, as there are limited number of cabins in certain categories.    
 

For more information contact Avant Garde Travel: 

 

Al Wyllie   362 Ashland Ave. Wyoming, De 19934  302-363-0878 

e-mail – AvantGardeTravel@verizon.net 

http://www.letsgetcruising.com/CruiseDetail.aspx?Duration=7&Tab=0&Phone=3023630878&Currency=USD&Email=AvantGardeTravel@aol.com&Ship=AL&Agency=AVANT%20GARDE%20TRAVEL&AgencyID=202018&User=Al%20Wyllie&Website=&RateType=LAF&DepartureDate=JAN%2009,%202011&
http://www.letsgetcruising.com/CruiseDetail.aspx?Duration=7&Tab=0&Phone=3023630878&Currency=USD&Email=AvantGardeTravel@aol.com&Ship=AL&Agency=AVANT%20GARDE%20TRAVEL&AgencyID=202018&User=Al%20Wyllie&Website=&RateType=LAF&DepartureDate=JAN%2009,%202011&

